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197 FFA’ers To Receive Keystone Degree At Farm Show
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Scott C. Byers
Immediate plans

for Scott C. Byers
include running for
state officer and,
later, to finish col-
lege with a degree
in the field of en-
gineering. Scott,
17, son of Lloyd
and Sue Byers,
Liverpoool, Perry
County, chairs the FFA safety committee
Projects include market hogs and market
steers. Scott has received his chapter and
area degrees. He indicated that hereceived
a proficiency award for beef production
and has won many awards through show-
ing animals and judging contests.

Matthew S. Christ
Matthew Christ

plans to attend col-
lege to major in en-
vironmental science
“and then work for
the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agricul-
ture.” Matthew, 17,
son of Robert and
Judith Christ, Mif-
flinburg. Union
County, is a four-year Mifflinburg FFA
member. He has served as chapter chap-
lain, SUN Area FFA chaplain, and assis-
tant sentinel. He has completed various
swine finishing, sheepfinishing, and beef
finishing projects and served on the lives-
tock, conservation, and executive commit-
tees. Also, Matthew has competed in a
wide arrayofcontests, including conserva-
tion public speaking, Pennsylvania Pork
Bowl Team (first place), Susquehanna
Valley Envirothon, extemporaneous publ-
ic speaking, swine and sheep shows for the
West End Fair, and other contests.

Aaron Daniel Corle
Owning his own

farm and attending

received a silver in the chapter procedure
contest at the state level and won a bronze
award in the state agronomy contest. He
has also won a chapter proficiency award
for feed grains and the Star Greenhand

Kevin T. Croyle
Kevin Croyle,

four-year Chestnut
Ridge FFA member,
has plans to be a

college to major in
ag engineering or
animal science
form the plans for
four-year Chestnut
Ridge FFA member
Aaron Code. Aaron,
17, son of Daniel farm manager or

truck driver. Kevin,
17, son of Thomasand lona Code, Os-

terburg, Bedford County, has served as
chapter chaplain and vice president and
serves as chapter president. Aaron has also
served on various committees, including
fund rasising, Food For America, and also
completed various poultry production and
swine finishing projects. He has been hon-
ored witha goldmedal in livestock judging
during FFA Week, and won a silver in
1993 in livestock judging.He was awarded
a gold for chapter record keeping from
1991-1994. In addition, Aaron has
obtained his Star Chapter and Star Green-
hand degrees and has participated at KILE
and at county and dairy judging contests.

and Carol Croyle,
Schellsburg, Bed-
ford County, has
served as chapter
sentinel and is chap-
ter vice president. Kevin has completed a
beeffinishing project from 1991-1994 and
has served on the Food For America and
apple butter fund raising committees. He
has been awarded the Greenland and
Chapter degrees. In addition, he has
received a chapter goldproject bookaward
and the chapter beefproficiency award. In
1993 and 1994, Kevin received recogni-
tion for best chapter record keeping from
the Agway of Curryville.

Matt Charles
Championship »

horse awards have
been some of the
accomplishments of
four-year Manor
FFA member Matt
Charles. As part of
his roping enter-

Lucas William Criswell
Mifflinburg FFA

member Lucas Cris- Y
well has served as
chapter president,
SUN Area reporter,
and president of
the executive com-
mittee. Lucas, 18,
son of William and
Deborah Criswell,
Lewisburg, Union
County, has completed various projects,
including com grain production (four
years), on-farm work experience (two
years), and swine finishing (one year). He
has also served on the safety, cider, citrus,
tree planting, and executive committees.
Also,Lucas has participated in manycon-
tests, including the West End Fair lives-
tock judging, Beaver Fair forestry skills,
West End Fair Swine Show and livestock
sale, tractor driving, land judging,public
speaking, and forestry contests. He has

prise, he indicated
that he competes at

Jeremy D. Clark
Plans for four-

year Cowanesque
FFA member Jer-
emy Clark include
continuing education
beyond high school.
Jeremy, 18, son of
Steven Clark and
Linda Brown, West-
field, Tioga County,
has served on var-
ious committees, includingcitrus sales and
conservation district tree sales. He was the
program of work chairman and partici-
pated in state livestock judging. Jeremy
has been awarded fruit and vegetable pro-
ficiency honors inaddition to placement in
agproduction proficiency.He obtained the
Star Chapter Agribusiness Award.

James H. Cunningham
Plans for James

H. Cunningham,
four-year Central
Columbia FFA
member, include
attending college to
take up a career in
wildlife manage-
ment. James, 18,
son of James and
Jane Cunningham,
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, has
served on the citrus sales, Bloomsburg
Fair, beef jerky sales, leadership, and
recreation committees. James has partici-
pated in various contests, including wild-
life, agronomy, meat judging, aquatics,
and ag mechanics. He has received his
Chapter Agribusiness Award and the
Greenhand and Chapter Farmer degrees.

(Turn to Pag* EIS)

rodeos all over the
East Coast. He has earned several champ-
ion belt buckels some worth as much as
$7OO as a team roping member. In the
summer of 1993, Matt indicated he quali-
fied to compete in the high school national
finals in Gillette, Wyo. “This rodeo has
the most contestants of any rodeo in the
world,” noted Matt. Matt intends to com-
pete in finals at Pocetello, Idaho in March.

Some lime back, Matt, 18, son of Jim
and Charlotte Charles, purchased a thor-
oughbred horse that had not been ridden
for three years and needed a lotoftraining.
He spent $B5O plus an additional $lOO on
blacksmith, wormer, and feed. He worked
with the horse to improve the reining
skills, and, after attending an artificial
breeding course, wentout two years ago to
breed his own horses. He plans on breed-
ing horses for at least several years after
high school.

Matt indicated he wants tokeep working
with a breeder service company for the
next several years and to keep roping at
rodeos. RPISMBI IiMBHMP
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WHY USB RUBBER?
THE -

LEADERSHIP
ADVANTAGE "

RUBBER will out last steel 5 to 1
as a wear edge.

RESULTS IN:
✓Longer life of your skid-loaderor

tractor.RUBBER takes the vibration out,

RUBBER is gentle on all concrete. ✓ Cleaner barn yards.
✓ Cleaner and healthier cows
✓ Value appreciated daily.

* ni'mqft AgntuliutalEctuCJi onisi RUBBER cleans like a squeegy.
RUBBER is less likely to injure

cows. FROM 6 to 8 1/2 FEET
RUBBER’S flexibility is less likely SPECIAL ORDER ON LARGER WIDTHS

to damage your bams. THREE DIFFERENT HOOK-UPS
RUBBER does notrust.

* BUCKET *THREE-POINT
★ QUICK TACH

“SHOW SPECIAL TO ATTENDEES”

BB (U.S. Patent No. 4,819.349 and 5,075,985)

SEE US AT PA FARM SHOW-NORTHEASTBUILDING BOOTH 14

MENSCH MANUFACTURING
2499 S. Bedford Rd„ Hastings, MI49058

1-800-945-6678
Phone: (616)945-5300

We’ve Got You Covered!

Deluxe Fiel
(6 volt bat
Solar Pikf
Model DF-i.

Model Mark 5
(110 voltAC
electric)

• Low Impedence

>

Eleven Models Cover Small to Large Fields
Livestock In, Predators Out!

Choose your model of Parmak Power Get these other Parmak pluses, too:
• Solar Free energy! Portable 6 or • Durability Rustproof housing and

12 volt, installs anywhere fast and terminals, protected transformer,
easy, operates day ornight! • Reliability Solid state circuits (no
America s first solar fencer! moving parts), higher shock output

• 110Volt A.C. Models Shocks up with no groundout.
to 50 miles of single or multi-wire • Warranted One Year Even
fence performance meter instant- against lightning!
ly reports condition of fence. • American Made—Trouble free.

Write For Free Brochure:
rjEr PEQUEA BATTERIES

1038 N. Ronks Rd. Ronks, PA 17572


